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[From Miss Braddon's New Magazine, the Belgravia.]

STONE'S LOVE AFFAIR.

BY DUTTON COOK.

It was agreed Jn afl hkriS'a that Ned Stone
vrth 4 :tety.'prctlcaL fellow, f Byzmmer this
may nave been sad of hinj disparagingly,
though others 'undo ibtedly applied , the
woruaina compjimatary sense Practi-
cally it has ica eUloguts, but It has alto its
censors. There art pfople.whoiwiU tlnd
fault Wltn prose oecauw iwism w ywuj ,
aaoi&Fort ofpeople" consistently denounce
bractlcaltty because tfi a deficiency In
epeculawweneaa. For it is a comraoa form,
f criticism tn condemn a thioK not so much

for, being; what it U as for not bel some
thins else; that desiderated something: else"

being, in most cases something, entirely
antipodean and irrelevant to the original
and disrelished things - ' i

vlf Ned Stone had ever fault found jyith
him on tbt score, that he wo practical,, and
that be wasn't poetleaL he might have an
tred"ifc'ineiarttrd
(and it's a? doubteov case; xnav ne was in-

formed of the-- exlsteocooi that rnstlc r--1 V I
o riot know what poetieai-isj-i- s it honest

In deed .and jvordf, Is5lt a true thing?"
Certainly i ooth word and.deetthe- - was
himself honest and-tru- e For things that
wW otherwi8e'n was qutteirlthout sym-
pathy. --Indeed,' he i was for the' most part

ithoht knowledge concerning them; being1 a' simple, etrtlghtforwagenUemaiw who
ent hlsown way; lived his ownr lite, did

--what it fell to his lot to do, in a curiously
fcober, steady homely fashion. He never
twerved to the right or ta the. lea. It did

ofr occur to him, apparenUy, to deviate,
from a compact plan ot consistent conduct.
--He never seemed to say any thing he did
not mean, or to mean anything he did not
ay the whils his openness had not about

4t that element ot oflensiveness which char-

acterizes the unreserve of some people, with
iwhom speaking their mlnds,n as.they
Phrase it. fa rather like cracking a had egg
r-- &n operatiou better ,. pretermitted than

Nedwne's'mind 'ran pure and clear as
brook. You were, ot course, at liberty,

if such was your humor, to deride it as be-

ing merely a water-broo-k, after all pre-terii- ng

a fount of strong claret perhaps.
'Still the former, be it remembered, is avail-

able at all times, anK delectable ever in Its
mild way ; whereas the lattar is only

for occasions of festivity at long intervals,
vnincr fnr anv j rotracted period,

.l.ra nnitP, rPAT. and. .With ; &Xl lt8
charms, capable, upon provocation, ol giv-

ing you a headache or' of throwiag you
1 H n fuAF

. rHe was a broker in the citynotbiug
more nor less than that. Whether his labor

hori tr tl with tea and suuar,
or suips or stock, I am not certain. 1

sufficient to know that he was a
i."?".V cm klml In the city. The fact
conveyed a certain idea to-tn- y mind, it l

tn, iurn the idea by clarify- -
tng the fact, I might have found myselt less
enlightened than further contused about
W matter:" tor loan try. I notice, olteu be--
'wilders as much as it instructs. He had

.,nr nnnp at. mm time ot his lite, andS had to work very hard., H.s industry,
however, had in the end met with its due
reward.. Arrived at middle age, be as

, .f-foh- ii7, circumstanced : and ne
saw no reason to doubt that his prosperity

,t,i MuMnne;.. When he: announced to
.vj i.',onrf rhrffnre. that he thought Ot

.taking to himself a wile, it was felt gener-.all- v

that the step he meditated was a pru-

dent and proper one, ami only what miht,
inder all the - circumstances of. the case,

ablv ex oec ted. And when
he further stated that he had made an offtr

i,ia h.nH tr one Miss Georgina Warren,
the daughter of a wealthy Esc India mer-

chant, and that bis offer had been accepted
v bv the lady, we, oi course, hastened to

hearty congratulations oa we.der him our
iiappy occasion.- -

?
- - -

W hen I say.' we," I .must not be under
a omriniiif the editorial tirst per--

son plnral by way of vailiug my own nid-i-
v.Mv.oiit.r Kill-- , ii a ArxRkiu? oil DeUall Of
rff and various other ti lernla ot 2 e&

Stone's, 4 who ' were also' my trlends, and
who cordially agrt.ed with me in wishing

r n. mip trif.nd uiiou the proposed
V.tnnf --Via nc Pi in LUllfe.

Ned Stone spoke of the matter in his own
simple sober way.- - t '
i .vVil van know Tm gettl'iz on," he said

and if I am ever to marry, it's abonttime
t tninlr'of crettin about it. A fe w

h.ra ir. wilt be too late. I- - shall be
Lih Hrtwn then in a bachelor kind of

..Ufa. im adorned bachelor views and hab
its and bachelor ways of looking at things,
which I shouldn't be able to alter or get out
oi at any price. A few years ago I couldn't

.fcave aftoreed it, to put tue matter piamiyj
and so it was out of the question. But
always looked forward to getting married

T could afford it: and 60 now, when
t .ffwrri lr rm srolnifr to carry out the

nHnni ; Von'rfl verv kind : ' L think I shal
be happy in iact, I've no doubt about It
as happy as a ieiiow uaa au

One. ought not to expect too
much, of course. But I'm fond in mjr way,

thi.fiinrfirina Warren:: and 1 think
hof aht. in her wav. is fond ot me. She is

not too young, nor too old ; not too
nor too ''plain;. She's sensible

1 enough, and accomplished enough ; aud
don' "see why she shouldn't make me

"very good kind ot wife; and. similarly,
'don't see Why I shouldn't make her a yery
tgood kind of husband. I know I'll do ail
I can to make her happy and com brtable,

' and I've no doubt she'll do the same on her
'side. What more is there to be said ?

I'm not very fond of old Warren, the
father, and perhaps also old Warren, the

' father, Isn't very fond-o-f me."; But still
' dont see that that need matter very much.
I dare say we shall understand each other

pby and by ; meantime We mast rub on as
1

well as we can ; and I must try and make
the best of the gentleman's humors, and

" not run " counter to him ; more than I can
avoid. We needn't be meeting so very

1 often; you know. - And it seems to me that
i the bid fellow would be no fonder of
body el?e who might want to marry his

''daughter than he Is of me. And If Georglna
' likes me (and she says- - she does), and if
like Georglna (and I know I do), that seems
to me the chief part of the business.
don't think I. need trouble myself much

. about the old man's views on the subject;
You see it's our affair Georglna's and

'mine and not hirz though it's hard
make him see It iri that lijht. But I dare
Say it will all come right 1 the end. That's
what I tell Georglna when she takes
with rather gloomy 'views about neriath

Tf'ii temDer. She's very good sense, and
' think she looks at the matter very much
r I do only ot course she can't help feeling

that he is her lather; whereas, thank
he is not mine.. I'm much obliged

con all for vour eood wishes, I say again
c: It will be seen that Ned Stone was not

lover to "sigh like a lurnace. As
'wrltlnir a woeful ballad to his mistress

evebrow." I don't fancy he could have
enmnlished such a feat, even If his
had depended on his doing so. His pulse
Tv--at ever steadily and' punctually. The

; 'thermometer ot his love stood at, temperate,
with no tendency toward a rise. lt Cupid
do all he could, it did not seem that he was
ahle. to work-ver-y vital changes in these re
(snee.ta. Stone, it was evldeut, persisted
contemplating love and marriage from
nrosaie and practical point of view. No
tions of poetry and sentiment on those
any othersubject were not possible to him.
His constitutional serenity refused to
disturbed at ali by the quotidian of love.

r There was nothing about mm aemonstrat
in? a careless desolation. The "marks
iove,"; as they are ordinarily undetstood,

. were not discernable.upon him.- - He was,
indeed, a great disappointment to conve-

ntional ideas in relation to the lover. -
perhaps, would be inclined ,

it.h i n k-- that he --w as not to be regarded as
lover at all that he was simply a man
ing to be married which character does
not necessarily' involve: the former more
attractive and showy rofe- - Certainly,

1 did not attitudinise, or speechify, or behave
"in tne eccentric wajniuiiiu u wtyiiij

. nected of a lover. r;'-- J,; i. .

'

,f.Hfl affected .no particular raptures as
t. the proposed change in his life though

- looked forward to it with a sort of calm
-- afWMnn :He never said a word as to

1 agitated state of his breast, or the
of his feelings. He did not regard

vmiaa ; Warren as" an.-ang- or a goddess;
' nrobablv he wbuld "have been the first
""COntxaalCb auj aiie"vu iMiii uiigun u,b
; - been made td the effect that she was

a..i r tui-t-H
- Passion did not perplex

or discompose ,hU -- vision. ) s Miss Warren
-- seemed to him What sne-seem-eu

noho a nie.A-lnokin- ir.' sensible English
girl. If "ho was W be'consldefed Io?er

.'V ''.vc-.- Mm-)'.).- ) not r?If. Ill I:

. ... ,11 Hi - ;
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all why, then', It was as a lover with a larev
infusion of ' the man ot business. At the
'same time, it should be noted that as a man
of business, Ned Stone was a strictly .hon
orable and thorough-goin- g gentleman. -

Stone's leve affair might not be-very- ;

a looker-o- n ; if itcould be call-
ed a romance at all, it was unquestionably
adult one. Yet there was something bl.e

about it, too. His affection -- was;
not all lor display, but wholly for use, a
solid and durable looking article, and in
that light commanding attention. Ifr was.
not-- wine that-sparkl- ed and effervesced,
bubbling over the glass's-brim-in- - rose-tint- ed

foam; yet it might," for all thatrbe
of a sound, still andTpotent vintage. Po?s--,

sibly todj it would be found to keep better
than its more dashing, sumptuous rival. .

iVQh, haven't you heard ?? said he. quiet
lyi - f . course i' you couldn't have
heard. The "affair's off--, our engagement
has rome to an end." - "' '.' .'. '

You don't mean that?" -
" Yes, the thing's -- broken off,' as people

say. -- t's a bad Job, and I'm sorry about it
but itean't'be helped."1 1 - ' 4

- Had the ladv resented his serenity, and
opportunely dismissed him?-- ! asked myself.
As though ne nau neara.tne. question, ne
went on: ..

'
--

"it's the old man's doing. hope he's
satisfied now. He's the most unreasona
ble and disazreeable old fellow I ever had
the misfortune to meet with."

,rBulT wh at did he do?"
rlrliked the man. His worthiness, indeed,

commanded the - regard of all. Moreover,
he was a staunch, generous fellow, a most
trusty.' and resolute friend. To me the
progress ot his love affair, was a matter oi
curious study, l was oiten considering
thequestion: Would it change him much?
would his practibllify untlmeatly succumb?
was bis philosophy, wholly prooi against
passion? would be not rather,UKe most otner
men, however coolly be might enter upon
the matter, find at last an unexpected lire
kindling and crackling in his breast?

1 called upon him one evening, ne was
alone. He looked a little grave, and he
held in his band a small sealed packet. ' We
discussed various Indifferent topics; then
I inquired concerning Miss Georglna War
ren.

--? Well, we fell out about the settlements ;
that was where- - the hitch arose. I'm sure
1 did all I could to please him. I gave up
condition after condition, quite In opposi
tion to the advice ot my solicitor. 1 told
him to settle What money he proposed to
settle Upon his daughter it wasn't much,
after all just as he pleased; I didn't want
to touch a half-pen- ny ot It. He might set-

tle it, I told him, just as strictly as ever he
pleased, or be might settle nothing at all
upon her, n ne ntcea, mac oener. At waa
his daughter I -- wanted, and not nts money.
And, tor my part, I'd take care that my
wife didn't come to want. I undertook to
insure my life for a large amount, and to
assign the policy to trustees for her bene-
fit, in case of mv death, convenantlng, of
course, to pay the premiums regularly, and
to keep up the insurance in tne usual way.
I thought that 8 fair arrangement enough ;
but It didn't content him. He wanted to
tie my hands completely. He hadn't a ha'-
p'orth ot confidence in me; He gave me
credit for no sort ot affection for his daugh
ter. He insisted that any -- money that I
might In future become possessed of I should
covenant to bring into the settlement, it
was most absurd. Of course 1 couldn't con-
sent to It: I had my business to consider.
It may be very desirable by and by to in
vest turther capital in it. wny snouio i
be hindered from investing my own money
In the way I might deem best ? Of course
my wife and my children u l ever nave
&ny will reap the benefit of It just as
much as 1 shall. However, ne wouldn't
listen to me; so there was nothing more
to be said. He wouldn't give in, and I
wouldn't. I told Georgina exactly how
the matter stood. She's of age. . I asked
ber whether she'd marry me without the
old man's consent. Poor girl I she was in a
dreadful way. But she didn't dare do that.
She shrunk trom offending her father; so
there's no heln tor it the thing's broken
off, and I'm not to be married, it seems
ttili time, at any rate. ''.,.'

He spoke rather sorrowfully, but still
without the slightest traee of temper. I
endeavored to console him in a common-
place sort of a way. It was a difficult mat-
ter to know what to say upon such an oc-

casion, and consolation, at all times, Is apt
to run Into rather commonplace form?.
... He opened the small packet he had been
holding In his band. , .
' "This is pleasant," he said. "Here are
all my letters to Georgina. And here's a
little present I gave to her, sent back to
me."- - ,. .

There were not many letters. They were
written, I could see, in mv friend's usual
bold, plain, legible hand. Their contents I

I could guess; little enough like convention-
al love-lette-rs, probably very unecstatic
compositions yet simple and to the pur-
pose, and unmistakable enough. The pres-
ent was a ring, a large diamond heavily
set in plain gold just the valuable, sub-
stantial, 6imple present 1 could have, fan-
cied Ned Stone selecting for his betrothed.
. "I suppose they'll expect me to send back
Georglna's letters to her,' he said.

Undoubtedly."
"It's the usual way "when engagements

come to an end like this ?"
i "Certainly, it's the usual way."
a He rubbed his chin, and seemed to reflect
I little. -

"Have a cigar?" he said, presently, "and
et's talk about something else; this is not

thtt most agreeable subject in the world.
Tell us what you have been doing with
yourself lately." -

So we tell to tailing again aoout tnis,
that, and the other. Presently I left him.

I As I went away he said quietly ; '

"I think I shall try and see lieorgtna
once more, for a particular reason.",

I did not ask what the particular reason
was, and he did not tell me.

A few nights afterward 1 saw mm again.
He was at no time subject to much change
of mood, or at any rate seldom betrayed
any variation ot that kind. Yet it struck
me that if any thing, he was in rather bet
ter spirits.

"You didn't mention," nesaio, "wnat r
I told vou the other niaht that my engage

ment was broken off?"
I that I bad not mentioned it

for a particularly good reason. I had not
seen any person whom it would interest to
be informed of the fact.

to "It's iust as well," he said, "because, as
it happens, the engagement isn't brokeu
off; or rather it's on again."

"Indeed ! I'm sure I'm very glad to hear
it."

"I told you I should try and see Georgl
as na again. "Well, I know that she often

went with her tatner and otner relations
and friends to the Zoological Gardens on

to Sunday; I couldn't call at old Warren's
house, you know, because I understood that

a L was as good as Kicked out ot tnat. so l
for went to the Zoological. I've a friend who's

a fellow who gives me a ticket for Sundays
whenever I ask him and I looked about

lite lor Georglna. I soon discovered her, with
Warren and a lot of other people. She
saw me, and understood by my signs that
I wanted to speak to heron the quiet. Well,
she lingered behind a little, and when the
rest of her party went to look at the kanga-
roos, she slipped with me into the snake-hous- e.

in She looked rather frightened, and
the the tears stood in her eyes ; so I put my

arm round her it didn't matter to me who
or saw me,- - you know and told her there

was nothing to be alarmed at, and that
be I only wanted to say a word or two.

I then told her that I was sorry I had
not sent her back ber letters a3 I ought to

of have; but the plain fact of the matter was
I couldn't do It. "You love me still, then,
Ned ?" she said. "Of course I do, Georgy,"
I said,- - "who's been telling you I don't?"
Then she began crying terribly. "Come,

to Georgy," 1 6aid, " let's be married whether
papa likes it or not; only say the word. She
didn't say the word. Poor child, I don't;
think she could speak for crying; but she
looked at me, and he gave ever snch a

he litte nod, and then she began laughing
through her tears. It was the prettiest
thing you ever saw. Of course I kissed
her, aud then I turned, and who should be

to standing close at my side but old Warren
he Georgy gave a little scream, and then tried

to make believe that we were only . looking
the at-th- e boa-constric- tor. But of course that

didn't?, do: so I said to old Warren, in
cheery sort of way, putting out my hand

"Mr. Warreiv Georgy md I'are going to
to be married ; that's quite settled. But you

and I may as well be friends all the same.
We'd much rather have your consent than
not. ; Suppose you give it us." .

i He was so astonished, that before, I think,
he quite knew what he was doing, he'd
ken my hand, with all his friends stand Id

iX fpond and looklngton. Ol course ho couldn't;

.......
go back after that, and so and so the
thing was settled. :

. 1 congratulated him heartily. Presently
I said by chance, " How lucky it was you
didn't send back Miss Warren's letters 1 "

'rMy dear fellow, that was what I wanted
to explain. to her; 1 could not send them
back." ...

. .You found them too dear to you ? "
At last, then, he'd been betrayed into a

feeling of romance. .

. Not at all," he explained. " I couldn't
send: them. back, because I, hadu't kept
them, I'd destroyed them!"
.."Destroyed them?"

uYes. What was the good ot them? r I
only keep .business letters; they're all reg-
ularly ; docketed at my office. But for
Georgy's letters, they were no use. ; It was
no good . keeping them. I made them into

pipe-lights- ."

. --You didn't tell her that?"
"No; I had n't time. I never arrived at

my explanation about the letters." . ..
."Then, my dear Stone, let me entreat

you, , whatever you . do, don't give Miss
vyarren your explanation about the let
ters.". -

. . . .

, shouldn't I?"
fDon't you see? She thought you didn't

send back her letters for a sentimental rea
sod;' because they were so dear to you that
you couldn't part witu tnem, and, so, m
polntof fact, that little misunderstanding
t hups a fTriA MoDfeTK11crimtint f4 vaiip I

love affair." . I

"But if Georgy smade any mistake about
the: matter, 1 think I'm bound to set ber
right."
.. "My dear Stone, take my advice; for fear
of accidents, set ber right if you must set
ber right after the wedding ceremony, not
Deiore.

Whpf.her tr nnh hft tnlr mv advice T'ni
not aware. He was married in due course
to Miss Warren, and I know that that lady
was otten heard to declare subsequently
she had married the best husband in the
world.

Negro Nature.
[From the St. Louis Republican.]

Haytl Is about as unsettled as Mexico. Of
two rebellions, for the first quarter of the
present year, one has succeeded. The first,
on the 22J of February, was a flash in the
pan. Tne revolt on that occasion took place
at irort au frrlnce; the insurgents peue
trated into the iuclosure of the palace and
fired on the Government house. They
were, however, beaten back, with some loss
of life, including that of their leader. Not
loug after, the port of St. Marcs was vis
ited by an English vessel, whieh brought
in trom l urk's island a oand of malcontents
who had been refugees. These men imme
diately proclaimed against the government
and were joined by a large number of the
inhabitants. President Geffrard was in-
timidated, and sent a flag ot truce to the
insurgents with the announcement that he
would surrender the government to them
and quit the country. Of course, the reb
els were not slow in approving such terms
The Haytien Legislature was convened.
Geffrard sent in his resignation, and on the
13cn of March embarked with his lamily in
a French man-of-w- ar for Jamaica, to which
the failed potentates of Haytl usually re
sort when they take their departure irooi
their own country. '

The blacks and " colored " men who
make up the population ot Haytl have, fur
tne sixty years since they revolted from the
a rencu rule, tried a variety of forms ot
government and indulged in a dozen revo
lutlons, besides rebellions, insurrections
and emeutes without number. Sometimes
they have set up a government which has
dominated the whole island of St. Domingo,
but for the most part of the time have had
control ol only a portion of it. About 1820,
when Boyler became President of a district
in the southern section of the island; there
were two other states there, one of them a
kiugdom under Christopbe and the other a
republic under Petion. .; King "Christopbe
dying anu s repuono Dreaklug to
pieces, Boyer got" possession of the whole
island.' lie managed to keep himself in
power, but with a great dial of difficulty.
twenty years: This government professed
to be a republican, but was nevertheless
overturned by the-raulc- als" of that party,
ano tne .rresiuent sent on nis travels.
" In Havtl there is perpetual feud between
the black and "colored" elements of the
population.- - The mulattoes and other
lighter shades are more revolutionary than
the luii-oiooo- eu negro and more republi
can. The emperors of Hayti have been
generally sustained by the blacks. Chris
tophe was as black "as the ace of spades."
The blacks are generally accounted less
sharp-witte- d thau their colored" brethren
aud these last, it is conceded, are better in-
formed.' The blacks are even, hv Haytl,
charged, witn Daroarism: and the rural
black population is about as savage as their
ancestors in Airica.

After Boyer had been expelled the coun
try, there was a good deal of confusion, ui -
1 1, as tne iruic oi an intrigue set on loot oy
those who might have been supposed wil
ling to labor in the interests of constitu
tional rule, Souloque was made Emperor.
But the men who made him found out that
they could not use blm. Then ttiey rebel!
ed, but were severely punished, and kept
in terror Dy mm ior several years, mere
were high old imperial times and apish im
itations of . mouarchial institutions under
Souloque, who created a court aud a nobil
ity. His administration of the finance was
as splendidly audacious as any demonstra
tion from the iviug ot uanorney. uis min
ister of finance one day notilied him that
the State strong-bo- x was empty, and asked
the Emperor what he should do. "Do,"
replied his sable majesty, "print more." The
order was obeyed with such powerful ef
fects that in no long time a Souloque dollar
was worth three cents.

Finally, Soulouque was toppled down by
a revolution and ned tne couutry, first, halt
Ing ,at Jamaica, the customary stopping
place of deposed dignitaries from Hayti
and afterwards taking up his abode in
France, where he died. To him Succeeded
Geffrard, a mulatto, with a so-call- ed repub
lie. He promised very fairly, aud talked
fluently (where is the mulatto who can
not?) about the grand and multifarious re
forms which he was going to institute
But he was Inefficient In action, being, like
his race, more distinguished by big words
than great acts. Like so many of his race,
too, he was much under the dominion of
animal passions, and given to the Indul
gence of sensual appetites. Notwithstand-
ing the impurity of his private life, he was
rather better than the average of Haytien
rulers. But his administration was assailed
in the Haytien 6tyle. There was plot after
plot to take his life. On one occasion the
assassins shot down his daughter by his
side, in the attempt, let us hope, to kill
him, though it was reported at the time
that both father and daughter were aimed
at. Wecannot undertake to say how many
insurrections and rebellions have been set
agoing against Geffrard before this last,
which has driven him from power.

Democratic National Conventionat Louisville.
It gives us pleasure to learn from our

Kentucky exchanges that the time for hold-
ing the proposed Democratic National Con-
vention at Louisville, Kentucky, has been
definitely and satisfactorily agreed upon,
and that the 4th day of July next is the
time fixed upon for the coming-togeth- er

of that body of "the bone and sinew " ol
the country.

'Ibis is all right and proper, thousrh we
have from the beginning favored an earlier
day for the. meeting, for the reason that the
exigencies of the time3 demanc s early and
prompt action. This postponement will be,
we presume, altogether satisfactory to the
masses dt the Democracy of this State. It
was first proposed to hold said Convention,

.aar 1 - riu may : out a portion oi our state uentrai
Committee thought that time too soon
and urged a postponement. 'It was final!
agreed that Ohio would favor any day that
might oe agreed upon, not later than the
4th of July : and we are now glad that the

;

time has been fixed upon that glorious An-
niversary of our National Independence.

I ine aav naving oeen tnus agreed udo
it is now the duty , of Ohio and every other
&tate, to adopt and carry out such meas-
ures as will secure a full representation ina that body; and we hoDe the nroner stens: : may be taken at once. It will, as we be
lieve, De a convention for consultation and
advisement alone; and, for that reason,
should be attended by men of profound
wisdom and statesmanship. Our very best
men Bnoma De sent as delegates, and every
pains taken to secure a fullattprirlancR.

We anticipate much good from the Con-
vention,g and will endeavor to be present on

Hillsboro Gazette.

THE L&ST GREAT SEUSATlOll

AND HOKSTKR COMBINATION OF ZOOLOG
ICAL, ORN1TUV LOW1UAL JLNJ --

i ' -.- 1' . .EQUESTRIAN '.. ; ,

WONDERS - OF CREATION ! 1

OOZiTJMBUSf
oatliraay,. April iUl, : loOi.
L.eCRtlon, nich Street, above Waih- -

lnyrtoo Avenue One. 1a.y Only

JOHN ROBINSON'S
GRCAT 'COMBINATION '

CIRCUS MENAGERIE!
Forming a Grand Stock Enterprise, consolidating

T 3E? N S H O W. ;

Of first-fla- s selection. In one grand alHance, pro
anoiDg tne moc stupendous dirpiar ot

i .Wealth. Talcat and! Experience ever : . '

seen in this country. f

THE iilMMOTH :

j - ' i
70111 flfi HAl. flFPAftTMFNT

1

' Iieomos a tnecariotirf and rare

JT.'Including Ornithological of the most
i tr fceaaiifal specimens of KUKEHJN B1UUS.

, forming the most ex tensiYe col- - ," lection of

WILD ANIMALS
IN THE COUNTRY, supported by the

LargCSt COBipailY Of EflUCStrlanS
-

IN AMERICA, numbering
I5Q MEN AND 250 HORSES.

INCLUDING

FIFTY PERFORMERS,
Five Lady Equestriennes,

Three Popular Clowns,
Enabling the management to produce

STARTLING ACTS OF HORSEMANSHIP 1

DARING GYMNASTIC EXERCISES I

SPECTACLES OF ORIENTAL GRANDEUR!
With the most dazzling splendor.

BOARD OF DIRECT0BS:
President ...... ....... .JOHN ROBINSON;
Superintendent F. ROBIN.OV. Jr.Bunness Manager..... w. ii. HontiH
ireasurer ..G. N. KOBIN&ON.

Io the Zoological Department will be fonnd
A II G it D OF XAPIKS
A FLOCK OF AUSTRALIAN ElttETJS!
A IItKl Of PORCUPINES I
THE PERFORMING ELEPHANT

"EMPRESS !"
INTRODUCED BY MR. JOHNSON.

Grand Gratuitous Exhibition !

A Goreeoo Ancient Paeeant The Grand Char
iot of Mar . Oberon and Achilles : Livina Lion in
ODcn Dens of Golil and Bronie: Knishta and Glad.
ators, in Armor oi Ancient Romans, as escort to the

glitterinz and costly Oriental Eqaipasea. This
gran-- and imposing Procession will be preceded by
tne unariotot uoeron, containing

TIIO. CANHAM'S
Operatic Silver and String Orchestra

Of Twenty Firs'-cla- sj Musicians.

TWO PE RFO 1 M AN CE S At S and T o'clock P. M

The Procession will enter the eitr at 10
O cl"Clt.

Admission 60 cents ; Children nnder 10 years 25c
U. M. M'KVJSflS,

aprl5-dicwsTTS- GenerakAgent.

THE CHINGARORA

SMOKING TOBACCO

THE CIIIN6ARORA TORArcO
1 grows from the rich soil of the "O BLENT."

and is possessed ot a peculiarly delicious flavor en-
tirely unknown io the tobaocoes of all otber climes,
But its unprecedented popularity has sprung from
t e fact of the eatire aoseDce of that deadly poison
NUotin, whicn permeates every other tobacco, and
wnicn is tne one and so'e eause of tne distressing
nervous diseases, dyspepsia, Ac, which most inva-
riably, sooner or later, follow the indulgence of the
pipe and oigar. At tne recent analyzation or to
bacco iroin an ptrtsot tne world, at tne academy
of Sciences, in Pari, the renowned Chemist. M.
Li amours aux. declared tnat wnile European and
American tobacco contained inllv oitrbt l er cent..
and the purest Havana tobacco from two to five per
cent-- of Nicotl.. toe CHMGARORA did not con
tain one disco erable particle of that deadly poison,
a drop of whi"h. extracted, witl destroy life.

Our Agent at BOMBAY has shipped-- s large
quantities of the CHING ARORA during the past
two years, and although we have been pressed to
supply the demand for this de'icious luxury to the
veteran smoker, yet we are now prepared to offer it
in unlimited quantities, at a price much lower than
some American tobacco of a far inferior quality.

A connoiseur baa but to smoke tne American to.
bacco aud aegar. which are invariably chemically
flavored, to be distrusted with the medicinal taste
which leave a nauseouf. unhealthy coating in the
mouth, and in time seldom Jails to shatter the ner-
vous system.

The natives of the "ORIENT" smoke the
from morn till night, from youth to age,

nd are happilv unconscious of the wild, distressing
fire which eoarses through the vein of the inhaler
of the fumes of tobacco containing Nieotin.

Wei'vite every lover of the weed to try the
CH1NGARORA, and guarantee unprecedented
pleasure in its delicious flavor.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

EDWIN M. COOK & CO.,
Solo Agcntt and Importer of th CHIKG A BOS

TOM A CC O for the UHUta bttitft a ta can--.

lUtas, and Dealers in all kinds of
Havana and American Segars and Tobaccoos.

MAIN DEPOT,

197 ST-- NEW YORK.
aprl3-dfcw3- m

SEALED PROPOSALS
TT7ILL BE RECEIVED AT THE

V fice of the City Civil Engineer, in Columbus,
Unio. until
Monday the 22d day of April, 1867,
at 5 o'clock P. M.. for furnishing materials
and doing the following work, to-wi- t:

For grading and paving tne sidew.lkg, gutters
and crossings on Bond street lroin Hign street
Park street.

Kor cradini; and caving the side wall" s. cutters and
crossings on Park street from Worth Public lane
the railroad bridge crossing the Columbus and In
dianaDolis railroad.t or making a 20 inch pipe sewer in iMm street
from State ttreet to Broad street.

For waking a '5 inch oioe Sewer in Straight al
ley trom a point 60 feet south ot Gay street to Broad

For a 12 inch pipe Sewer in Payne alley from
John street to North Publio lane, and for a 15 or
inch Sewer in Morth Public laoe from Payne alley
to Fourth street, and for a 24 or 30 inch brick Sew
er in Locust alley lroin rourtn street to inird
street.

Tne bids will be ooened by tne committee
Streets and Highways and the committees of the
several Wards in which said improve me ts are lo-

cate'!, and the right to reject any or all of the bids
will hAP.Immnd hv the committees.

City Civil Engineer's Oulce, room No. 2, up stair?,
in JNo. iu Uuckeye iJlocK.

W. VV. rULiliAKU,
apr!7-dt- d City Civil Engineer.

Westbote copy.

CARRIAGE MAKING SHOP

PURCHASED THE INTERHAVING M. Gutches in the Carriage Making
Shop.

Corner of Fair & Linn Alleys
Between Broad and Gay and High and Front streets
l am now prepared to make

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES,
Spring Wagons and Road Wagons
On the best possible terms as cheap as can be done
in the city.
i ": - . ' ''

v H. 23 I --A. I H I 3T Or
done on short notioe.iuVydtf 7 THO MAS ANDERSON.

n DR. TUCKER'S EXTRA VISIT.

TTirKEIl WOULD SAY TO HIS
ia n.fmnii and the public, that he mar

csnlted at the GOODALfi HOU SE (Columbus)
daily till the first of April.

i- - n...i... v,.. now visited Columnus regnlarlvit e 1 : ra which is sufficient evidence
hm. t . n Wa and successful. The great increase
hi. nraAtina reauires this extra visit, to acoommp
date hi. numerous patients. It is not neeossary
enumerate the ' '

ENTIRE LIST OF CHRONIC DISEASES,
v. :n ..v mv roeoialitv IS THE WHOLE

I list or Diseases wmcu vuiotb uarw ioucu kv sun,
ncuv-- u - f i

1867. .SPRING. 1867.1

BAIN &;SON
t !

rVos. 93 to 20 ' South Ulch Street,

- Are now offering a frsh assortment of

Embroidered Trimmings. . . ,
White Marsai lies,- - - ' !'

,.i . Clnny Lace Edgings '! . ,,
Point Lace Han lierchl'fs.

. .i tf&.VAMU. IB. ' Ill 4U UO, 'I
. Buff and White Lisle Gloves.

Plain French Lawns, ; t
. Spring Shawl?,

Paisley Shawl," ;:

i . French woven. Coweta. -

Small Hood Skirt.
'i- V!?. ' .;.-,!- . Imperial Shirts.

' Fancy Cassimeres. t
Uoys Cassimeres.'

: Bleached and Bmwn Muslins.
. Toilet Quilts.

Table Linens and Napkins.
Spring Cloakings.

Dress ,Trimming,
Lace Curtaing.;- -

' BUek MsntiHa Silks.
: " Gania Undershirts.

Ginghams and Calicoes. J

Elastic Serge Skirting, etc., etc.

at Xjo-rcr'osa- 't DE3rioo
apr8- -r

IilEBIT

eadYMadelptiiiDg

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

THE OHIO MERCHANT TAILORING

AND

. C X C T HIN G CO .,
NO. 185 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

Sbntb Hiffh Street Colnmhns, 0.(
Take leave respectfully to tender their thanks to the
publio for the liberal patronage bestowed on their
establishment since its commencement, and to as-
sure their patrons, that their effort shall ever be to
render entire satisfaction, by making up garments,
warranted to be from first class goods, by competent
Workmen and to fit accurately. We a-- now receiv
ing, and shall continue to do so. weekli during the
season . .

OUR FALL AND WINTER STOCK.!

i For Orercoats and Business Suits
Esquimaux, F. nd H. Beavers. Pilot Clotha.Heavy
Tricots, Castor Beavers, Chinchillas. Heavy Milled
Doeskins, Harris Cassimeres. Also, the most elegant
assortment of plain and fancy fabrics. for .

Imported from England, France, Belgium and
Switzerland, ever brought to this citv. To all which
we invite the attention of the gentlemen of Colum-
bus and the surrounding conntry, assuring them that
our facilities, with being workmen ourselves, enables
as, not only to keep better Goods, but to sell

than other houses in the city. -

READY MADl? DEPARTMENT
Tn fh l?nn nf UpAilv M Aa CitrmAnlj finr Kt.vV f

complete, and in this connection, we desire it to be
understood that we keep no Shoddy, or goods of
lerior graaes, au dcide manuiaciuroa to order, ana
expressly ior tnis estaonsnment.

THE GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is replete with every article pertaining to the Gen
tleman soutnt.

THE O. M.T. AC. CO.
apr!7-deodl- y-

'

FOR THE LADIES.
Corsets a la Mode.

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES

REED DESIRESE. again to inform the la
dies, of Columbus and vicin
ity, that the famous

AMAZON and MAD
AME DEMOREST COR
SETS ean only be had at his
Hoop Skirt .Manufactory,
No. 21 East State Street, od
posite the Capitol SquareMof
wnicnne nas tne

EXCLUblVE SAIiE.
These Corsets have a celebrity uneoualled bv anv

others in use, and ladies should. not fail to give them
a trial, as tbey are not only oeautiners ot tne per
son. but greatly advantageous to health.

.. .. jj REED
Hoop Skirt Manufactory. No. XI East State st.

junel3-d- tf

LITTLE'S PATENT
AIR-TIG- HT COOK STOVE,

PATENTED FEBRUARY, 1865.

The Best Stove in the Government.

PECULIAR FEATURE OF tblsTHE is the novel construction of the Oven,
whioh makes it the most thorough, baker in use
You have access to the Oven in front, converting the
sides into flues, giving it two more heating surfaces
than any other St ve made.

Ah the Stve is constructed it is intended
to either WOOD or COAL, operating with either

equally well.

to ORVI I. CASE, Agent,
No. 139 North High street.

nov3-d- tf COLVMBUS, O.

CARRIAGES,
On Ifroatlwiiy, bftween Bond and

18 front streets,,
COLTJ3XJ3TJS, OHIO. -

on TAKE THIS 1QETHOD OF
V V calling attention to our large stock of hand

some and well finished
Carriage,Alurouchea,

ItockAwaya,
Miiftingr Top Rngrffies,

Top itusx&riew,
Open Uug-jfles-

,

And Spr'ns Wagons. Thev aro all of the latest
style, finished in the finest iranner, and warranted
give patisiaotion. We take great pleasure in show-
ing our Mock, wbeth r jou buy or rot, and only
you to call and examine ior ywnrselves.

All orders by mail promptly attended to, and spe-
cial care taken in the shipment of work

T. ANDERSON.
All repairing in our line done on the shortest

apri d3m

HILL & EDWARDS,
133 and 134 South Fourth Street,

SEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Choice Teas, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Wood

and Willow Ware, &o., Butter, Eggs, Lard,
And all kinds of - '

, .

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Always in store.' AH goods warrant d as represent-
ed. - Call and see. 132 and 134 South Fourth street
' : - COLUMBUS, OHIO.

i MOT All goods delivered free of charge.
, feb27-eod3- m

L. BIEBEBT. XILLXT- -

be BOOK BINDERS,

that
; BLASK BOOK: UASUFACICREES,
of

aVd "

to
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK PUBLISHERS,

SOUTH HIGH ST., OPERA HOUSE BUILDING,
'

janlS-eod- ly C0LUMBVS 0EI0.

SlliODS
1 i.

Great Bargains!

Great Bargains,

Great Bargains.

at;

f
niADLEY i UUt P.

South Hiffh Street.
jan31 Mr ...

irCOLH, MILES & M'DOXALDS,

DEALERS IN

Erery Variety of Family Supplies,

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Ulnoc Rrvanrlioc Pirrorc offIf III Co UldllUlCOi llgcUdj ClUt

Proprieiors Colnmbas Powder Magazine,

AGENTS FOR SALE OF .

Pliipps & Co.'s Sugar Cured Hams.

Always on hand, the best brands of

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR
WWIIITE ROG,M

"SrVOW FLAKE,W. etc
Headquarters for

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

All goods delivered, free of charge, io any part
9 Cl y

M'COLM. MILES A M'DONALDS,
124 and 126 South High street.

nov!3:r

VAIaIj & WINTER.
HUNTER'S

Clothing Emporiam,
No. 220 South High St., .

COLUtlRUSl, OHIO.
V WAVE JUST RECEIVED THE
X largest and finest stock of Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to this city, consisting or

French,
. 2nerli&Ti andDome&tio Cloths,Ctx$inteiref, co,

For Gentlemen's wear, which I will sell at the
Aut (lush Ttrines.

Also keep constantly on hand a well selected
liock of

for READY MADE CLOTHING.
JOHN HUNTER.

tt9! 0 Sonth High .tree

"HOTELS. "

I. OAKDNEB J. M DCNMAM

AMERICAN HOUSE.
GARDNER & DEN MAN, Proprietors.

NEWARK, OHIO.
mcMl-dt- f -

PHILLIPS HOUSE,
SOUTHWEST COR- - Iff&lN AND THIRD STREETS,

DAYTON,OHIO.
L. REIBOLD, Proprietor.

C. G. McMillks, Chief Clerk.
oct22 dtf r '

to

ask ST. NICHOLAS,
FORMERLY BUCKINGHAM BOUSE,

East Side of the Public Square,
NEWARK, OHIO. '

JOHN ROUS, - - - Proprietor.
octl5-d- tf

8. E. CRITTENDEN. C. I. SERGEANT.

CLARENDON HOTEL,!
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

S. E. CRITTENDEN ic CO., Propr's.
LEASED THE PROPERTY

11 known as the Walnut Street Bouse, and
pie ed our improvements upon the same, it is
thoroughly re tarmsnea, paintea, carpeted and
most excellent condition, and will from this date
the CLARENDON HOTEL. We shall be
happy to see our friends and the traveling publio.
and guarantee the accommodations of the
don to be eqnal to any Hotel in the city. .

Telegraph Office in the Hotel-- "

March 18, 1867. S. E. CRITTENDEN & CO.
apr30-dtf-mcb-

OALLEBIK, . , V. a. MATTHrwa.
' Late of Mason Co., Ky Of MaysviU.y.

O. NILBOW.
. Late of Mt, Stexliig, Ky. .

!IercllaIlts, Hotel,
" (rOBJOUT DtmrijoH houbO

ALLBMR, RKLfiON & 00., Proprietors

Flftb Street, near Mailt,
Olnof 11 nn,tf ClaJLoa

jayThis House having been thoroughly repaired
n ovateo ana newiy laxtueueu, u now opes.
may3'4-t-f

BATES OF" AiVUTiSlfl,- -

Ten lines of Nonpateil, or ii iaoh ipaee, eoastiA.
tnte asoaare. ' . . . --. s 'Pajlt F r eaoh iilsertlon, per gqaare. 75 e.nla j
Notioes of De&thi, SO cents ; Actiees of iiarriaxea
50 cents: Relisioua Notices. 60 cents. AdrerLUL
ments inserted everytberder, oyer? t6MiB,ynt-onc- e

a week, will be chaceed $1 00 per square, each
insertion. Business 'otioe inLoe&t solemn. SO
cents per line far each insertion. .No Notioe less
than tl.OO. 7 , n t ,U 5 f , i . r T

lasertiow BnMJ
Bess riotices. 60 cents cer line e&nh inr(ion. Nn
Votice less tbatr t2.00 - Letal adrertueinente-vitt- -
echrged regular rates,. , , .
All fuftrtn adrertisements must be paid for attie time titej are ordered. ...

BUSmESS--CARD- S.

SALOOri-AHD-RESTAU- MflTr

AUCUSt;'N'ENiiattlOVHf.aTa
No. 13 West Broad Street

" " " ' "8outh side),

lapoter; ofJiiieXiquoi Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

UneSS-dtf-r- -, .. . . .

W. PP BRTTAT. tco
General Cpnoission Slerchant,

44 CHAIIBER tOMllESCS BUlLDnrO,'
. r, ;!:;7::v;,'tii.cAGo.

ISAAC ItlETER, Sstleaman.
Rkfzrkkcss MessTs'.1 BurVam A Co., Banker.Lawreneebarg National Bank, Lawrences org, Ind. '

janl-dSc- n

SALOOJVTEIllLmLEy.

CMRLESi l.GREENj j Proprietor!
Bo. 89 East State st. Columbus Cv .. sepM-t- f.

,'!.k.;ij,'J! ::: no

VJHISKY. BRuFlDYi VJinr!:

Liquors of ali lOnds.1
TEN YEAR OLD BOURDON tVniSu'

; Thirtykarrehtpura 10 years old Bourbon
Whisky. Also, twentyfive barrels pure 8 to IS,years o .''' .1

Moxxongahela-- SThiskyp
of the best brands. Will be sold br ther demiioha11
keg or barrel; also,-al- L kinds of Wines and etherLiquors, by . ; . - " - - -

, i mm.jnmAMjMiif muss 0c jtjm - n
decSS 224 South High street.

l. ; BATtsT. jr.-f- t nfoicrsoN. rf. s. bvith;
BAILEY, THOHPSOfl !S CO.1

liAaJftk&IXO
Oflrs r VTii.tr n- - " -

liui 14 0 uiu aut Loiuaouis
... : : i0 A . , - ., f , j t.tJii

GENERAL BANKING AND COLLECTION BUSISKS i
v dkal rj--

" ;
Ferelzri and Domestic CxehangeOrnment Bends, Coln.aadvhi')Uncurrent ITfoney.

JW-- COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY ATT&ZM9X
to and.remitted for on the day of paymea. ,

Hiay28-dSm-june- S3

: .... .. ... . ..... i j j - h

GrEO. W.vOLSOl,
bookseiIer statjoijer

, OrERA.HOUSE BL0QK, . 'T

'.;i;AfuUstoekof cl!-.r--- f ,i;r
law; mrdicaU school a blank books.)

-- ;: n j vf-t'f- . "Spring stock of x)7.1
7''1' PAPER-HANGING- AND BORDERS; 7 .

: New and beatttiful styles of
;: ' '- -l

-- feb22-d6m '7: 77 " .".TfTfffj
- !

P. HAVDIH. JO8.H0TCHK3ON. WK. B. HATDXK l

HAYDEN, HUTCUESON s CO

-- BANKERS,-
WILL OPEN THEIR OFFICE

'

,T

AT NO 13 SOUTH HIGH ST. fi
(Lately occupied as the offioe ot the Board of Con--

trol of the State Bank of OhioV v
ON - HOND AY, JANUABT ?. Itht ;1887

' ' I ' --r.:w- tU

COMPOUND I NT R E 8 TP NOTE'.and Gold Coupons; boueht at liboral rates. Governmentand Sta e Securities boughtMli. ' 7 3-- 10 Notes converted into 6 20 Bonds.'7 3-- Coupons taken at par when Hue, and all other-- ;
business transacted that is usually done by well'regulated incorporated Banks; except the issuing: ofBanknotes.

HAYDEN. HUTCBLESON f CCT.iians-d- tf
1 ic.

VKST. O'HABBA. O: T. CAXTBElX. B.BAKBXB

O'HARBA, CAUPBELL & BARBEB, i

. . (Sncceaaora to J. & L. Zettler)
,VT.

WB0LB3ALK ' AKJ BIT AIL SXALXRS IW
i

Foreign and Domestic Groceries,'

PIIOI UC fi, WATER XJUtTEpc,

CjZQTJC
PLASTER, &c., &c.

of I COR. FOURTH & FRIEND STSi'
columbus; Ohio

iuly21-dt- f IK

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. GEO. M. DOB SEY,

HOMEOPATHIC 7 " 'i
PHYStCt AS mt 8URGE09;;V
OFFICE Parson's Block, corner State and Big

treets, ap stairs. . ju8-dt- f,

AXQIiNliiY : AT , LiAWj
No; 1 1 1 7 South High St., r

nov2?-dl-y i . : .UP: STAIRS.! : ; Y ..r:iu
'

A; Wi GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY ''AT' IAW:

' OFFICE With. Henbt C. JfoBLB,'Esql
f 1 1J

COLUMBUS, OEldl1
t Prom pt attention given to business " Z L

angl4-d- tf - ' f . . . ' . - ,

I s. w: arews;
Ait or he v at LavJ

- ; - ' .iy i

... OFFICE In the Buckeye Block, )Tj
CORNER OP; HIGH AND BROAD STREETS,

Entrance-o- High street. ; f , r maySl-dl- yf

': ;i,E6',yoTiCE.,:;
JAMES Or BULL
r:ftttbrriev;M!;ta
OFFICE No. 151 Soutb: Hfsn; Sliest.

ISf Especial attention paid to Cohvkvaxcikv
and Collkctino. may3'6e-d- tf

THOS. C. THURMAN,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public

JUDGE TIIUHiriAN'fi OFFICE; ... -

No. 282 South High Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO. .

may7-dl- y

SAUL S.; HENKLE, r fi

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.... coLvnnus, 6."3

now TTTILL PRACTICE IN THE SUPREME
in

- YV and Inferior Courts, and .will collect claims
be against the State and Federal Government. .

most ' OFFICE No. S7 East State street, opposite thsj
State House. . . .. t j vi ? ..,::...tnovn-dly- j

GEO. 7i ANDREWS, --a

Attorney and : Oounsellor' at 'Law
. WAPAkpNEtA;i:V:

, , Ansjlal Co., 0. 1

Praetieeg In fht. Cow .
t of Weeterv Ohio. .

ehs-- tf ;

DEi C.;C. HAEP,
- Eclectic Physician .& SufgebiL

. OFFlCE:!;"Jt;i "
;

On Fourth street,'Wween State and 'Broad, in J,
. . .Miller's Offioe, ; v.

RksidehciN 0.-4- 5 JSouth Fourth gtreet. :


